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STATE OF MAINE 
Offi ce of the Ad:utant Genera l 
Aueus ta . 
ALIEN qEGISTRA'l' I ON 
---~---Maine 
Dat e ___ ,l1!_1_,y_ _l_2_, __ 1_9_4_0 
Name - - - _Gh.r!.DL~ _ ..Quy.J.. J2.eJ]le_tY.,.i_ __ (Xr_:i_s_t_~q_ _Q-q_r_i __ :Q.!l.i.P!.i_t_r_i) __ 
Str eet Addr ess ---~ ~ e.Jl.QQtt---- - --------------------- - -
City or Town _____ ..R.QQlLl.aJlQ ____________________________ _ 
How l ong in United States _Q..]l.~~I:8----How l ong in Maine __ 5_.x_e_ar s 
Bor n i n __ __ ..Ka.I!.~a ~_..A.l.hau.ia __ __ _____ Date of Bir th _J1.fl,y_~6_.__1922 
If married , how many ch ildr en _ .Jil.Q _ - - Occupat ion _...L.a.°Q.~U - - - -
Name of Emolo" er -------~~q_~r:.~1- -~~~~3:.5:_~g_ ---------------------
( Pr esent or last) 
Addr e s s of employer -------a~tUL--~~-------------------------
English -------Speak --Yaa-----Read ---Y~a - write ---Y-~~-----
Other l aneua~es ________ Albaoiao ___ _______ __________________ _ 
Have you made a ppli ca tion fo r ci t izenship? _____ NQ __ ________ _ 
Have you ever ha d mil ita~y serv i ce? -----------HO------------
I f so , wher e? --- - -----------------When? ---------------------
